SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

BYNNER, JOHNSON, SCHACHERBAUER

SCHOLARSHIPS

SPONSOR

JEROME UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

MEMORIAL AND ENDOWMENT FUND

10531 JEROME ROAD

PLAIN CITY, OHIO 43064

614-873-8851

Revised 8/4/2014
GENERAL INFORMATION

Name

Title:  Mr. ___ Miss ___ Mrs. ___ Ms. ___ Rev. ___ Other_________

Permanent Address_______________________ City_______ State _____ZIP______

School Address if different__________________________________________________

Permanent Phone_____-_____-_______ School Phone ____-____-________

Date of Birth____/____/____

Marital Status _______________________

PRESENT EMPLOYMENT

Employer________________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________

Supervisor______________________________ Phone ____-____-_______

Description of Duties______________________________________________________

ELEGIBILITY INFORMATION

Home Church Affiliation___________________________________________________

Seminary and Location_____________________________________________________

Proposed Degree____________________________ Expected Graduation Year_______

Class Status July 15th__________________ Expected Total Years of Seminary _______

Full Time Student_______ or Part Time Student________ Credit Hours ______ per Year

Present cumulative grade average __________ (Maximum Possible Grade_____)  

What is your Previous College Degree ________________________________________

College or University Name ____________________________Location_____________

Previous college cumulative grade average _________(Maximum Possible Grade____)
GENERAL INFORMATION AND CALL TO MINISTRY

Please respond to these questions on additional pages and attach to the application. Your answers are important and are one of the considerations for awarding the scholarships.

A. Write a short biography of your life.

B. Describe your call to ministry.

C. Describe your major field of study, short term goals and career plans as they relate to Christian ministry and your plans to be a pastor of a church.

D. What is your understanding of Christian ministry?

E. Describe any extra-curricular activities in which you are involved both secular and religious.

F. Add any additional information that you feel may help the selection committee.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

The information disclosed in this application will be reviewed by the scholarship committee only, and will be held in confidence. Estimated cost of your tuition, school housing and meal costs for the coming school year: $____________

Do you anticipate any financial assistance this coming year?  Yes___ No___

If yes, please list source and amounts _________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Your (family unit) total yearly income from all sources, taxable and non taxable:

Last Year $___________  This Year Estimated $___________

Number of Children _______  Number of Dependent Children ___________

Based on a scale of 1 to 10 (10 maximum), what is your financial need? __________

SIGNATURE

I affirm that the information in this application is accurate to the best of my knowledge. I authorize the release of eligibility data from the college I attend and my employer.

Applicant’s Signature___________________________________________________
Printed Name _________________________________________________________

LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION ARE REQUESTED. Please contact the Jerome UMC if you have any questions. Please refer to the address and phone number on the front of the application. Mail completed applications to the Jerome Church no later than July 15th.